From the Pastor
I am persuaded that some incredible
things happened at Mark’s house as the
true church of the Lord Jesus Christ was
just getting underway, a movement that
has altered the lives of billions of people
on this planet, including me. Because
Mark writes about a young man in his
linen night clothes who followed Jesus
and the disciples out to the Mt. of Olives
on the night Jesus was arrested, I am persuaded that the
Upper Room where Jesus held His Last Supper was actually a large room attached to Mark’s house where he grew
up. He was probably a young teenager on the night that
this all transpired.
So not only was Mark’s house the location for the Last Supper, but this is where Jesus gave us the template for how to
conduct Communion, a celebration of the bread and the
cup that signifies the incredible price paid so that each one
of us could be forgiven of our sins. We will actually participate in Holy Communion with Jesus Himself leading us at
the great Marriage Banquet of the Lamb!
Finally, I believe this is the same room in Mark’s house
where the believers were gathered when the Holy Spirit
Baptism was poured out, and where they were praying
when Peter was miraculously released from prison in Acts
12. Wow, what a house! What a room! I like to call it the
place where it all really began. Let’s take a closer look at
some of the things that took place in that room in this
week’s sermon…
Blessings,
Randy & Pam

NEW TO OUR CHURCH?
Welcome to Trinity Life Center! We are so glad you joined us
today. Here are some things you can do to be connected:

•
•

Fill out our Welcome Card inside the Guest Packet
handed to you by our Ushers and exchange it for a gift
from us at the Information Desk in the Lobby.
Visit our website at www.trinity-life.org to get connected
directly with a specific area of ministry.
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Pastor Randy Greer
“What Happened at
Mark’s House?”
Mark 14: 12 - 26 (NLT)
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Attention “Senior Ranking Christian Soldiers”

Please join with Pastors Randy, Vic and Dave as Vic
prays through the Proverbs. Join us for this series and
all the blessings that come from learning how to pray
God’s Word.

We will be March-ing as to war on March 9 at 10:30am
at the logistics center (otherwise known as TLC’s Fellowship Hall) where the itinerary will include worship, prayer
and rations. Senior Soldiers will be briefed by the Senior
Commander, Pastor Randy Greer.

WOMEN’S MINISTRY
STEADFAST LOVE: A STUDY OF PSALM 107

HERE WE ARE GOD, SEND US!

Ladies:

Join us for this 13 Week Bible Study Beginning
Wed., March 7 at 7pm.In this study explore how to face
both the storms and deserts of life with courage and trust
in Jesus. We discover how tests in our journeys of faith
reveal the true condition of our hearts. There are times
when worship overflows from a heart full of gratitude and
praise, and then there are other times when God seems
far away and we feel we have nothing to offer. Join us in
this study of God’s Steadfast Love.

MEN’S MINISTRY - CONQUER SERIES, PT2,
THE BATTLE CONTINUES

Men:

Join us for this 13 Week Bible Study Beginning
Wed., March 7 at 7pm. In this study we will address any
And all challenges in life. Part One was ground breaking
and powerful. Part two will build and expand on the
proven principles and practical tools taught in Volume 1.
We will take a good look at demolishing strongholds, examine real proven strategies for freedom and present a

BUILDING BAJA:
Building a home on the cornerstone of Christ
June 18—23. 1 Week. 1 home built. Generations changed
by YOU! Join us as we journey to Mexico to impact lives:
theirs and YOURS! Build the home during the day and
enjoy bonfires every evening. Free time activities include:
Evangelism, beach, surfing, snorkeling, hiking…..and
tacos! Only $600 (all inclusive) Easy payment plan
available. Flyers in Lobby

Mark 14: 12 - 26 (NLT)

th

Sunday, March 11 @ 1pm! Is the Holy Spirit telling you
to step out on the water with the boldness to speak out
and tell people Jesus loves them? Join Curtis and Christina and bring the message of the Gospel to our neighbors.
Flyers in lobby or call Christina, 702-494-9771

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
It is that time of the year once again to change
the clocks. Please remember to set your clock
forward one hour on Saturday, so you will be on
time for church on Sunday, March 11.

NEXT MEMBERSHIP CLASS BEGINS

Sunday, March 11 at 9am - for eight weeks. Class will
explore the Assemblies of God STATEMENT OF FUNDAMENTAL TRUTHS and our church Constitution and
Bylaws. It will discuss the Baptism of the Holy Spirit
and describe our fellowship and how to find a place to
serve. Billy Thomas will be the moderator and it meets in
room, C-112. A sign-up sheet is at the information desk
in the lobby after this morning's service.

2018 LAS VEGAS MEN’S CONFERENCE
SATURDAY, March 17 at Valley Vegas Church and goes
from 9am to 2:30pm. This event will feature Las Vegas
pastors from different churches and denominations ready
to equip and empower men to the greatness to which
God has called them. What will make this conference
especially dynamic is that our own senior pastor, Randy
Greer will be one of the main speakers. Be sure to place
this on your calendar right away.

DETAILS OF EVENTS AND REGISTRATION SHEETS ARE LOCATED IN THE MAIN LOBBY
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On the first day of the Festival of Unleavened Bread,
when the Passover lamb is sacrificed, Jesus’ disciples
asked him, “Where do you want us to go to prepare the
Passover meal for you?” 13 So Jesus sent two of them
into Jerusalem with these instructions: “As you go into
the city, a man carrying a pitcher of water will meet you.
Follow him. 14 At the house he enters, say to the owner,
‘The Teacher asks: Where is the guest room where I
can eat the Passover meal with my disciples?’ 15 He will
take you upstairs to a large room that is already set up.
That is where you should prepare our meal.” 16 So the
two disciples went into the city and found everything just
as Jesus had said, and they prepared the Passover
meal there. 17 In the evening Jesus arrived with the
Twelve. 18 As they were at the table eating, Jesus
said, “I tell you the truth, one of you eating with me here
will betray me.” 19 Greatly distressed, each one asked in
turn, “Am I the one?” 20 He replied, “It is one of you
twelve who is eating from this bowl with me. 21 For the
Son of Man must die, as the Scriptures declared long
ago. But how terrible it will be for the one who betrays
him. It would be far better for that man if he had never
been born!” 22 As they were eating, Jesus took some
bread and blessed it. Then he broke it in pieces and
gave it to the disciples, saying, “Take it, for this is my
body.” 23 And he took a cup of wine and gave thanks to
God for it. He gave it to them, and they all drank from
it. 24 And he said to them, “This is my blood, which confirms the covenant between God and his people. It is
poured out as a sacrifice for many. 25 I tell you the truth,
I will not drink wine again until the day I drink it new in
the Kingdom of God.” 26 Then they sang a hymn and
went out to the Mount of Olives.
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